Competitions Web Page  excluding special events competitions

New members joining AFTER enrolment day in late March early April

Such members are advised to consider the following internal competitions as a means of becoming involved with the Club for their first year

1  Aggregates        Run Monday afternoons from June to September
2  Galena      Lists for entry appear Mid July
               Competition runs from August to end of season.    
               Details are placed on mixed competitions board in July
3  Friday Evening League runs in the second half of the season
               Details appear on the mixed competitions board
4  Ladies Triples League runs Thursday Mornings  11am to 1 pm

In addition always look for the single day events shown on the events page.
These are well worth supporting and very enjoyable
An entry list appears on the mixed competitions board when appropriate.

Members joining or returning on Enrolment Day either in person or by post

The following internal competitions drawn early May are available.
Entries should be made at enrolment in order for competition secretaries to make the necessary draws for early May.

Mens

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Competition</th>
<th>Wood Levels</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Championship Singles</td>
<td>4 wood</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handicap Singles</td>
<td>4 wood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Veterans Singles     | 4 wood      | Age over 65
| Junior Singles       | 4 wood      | Only for players who have not won
|                      |             | Any singles competitions at any club
| Drawn Pairs          | 4 wood      |
| 100 up Singles       | 4 wood      |
**Ladies**

- Championship Singles: 4 wood
- Handicap Singles: 4 wood
- Junior Singles: 4 wood
  - *only for players who have not won any Singles competition at any club*
- 100 up Singles: 4 wood
- 2 Wood Singles: 2 wood
- 2 Wood Drawn Pairs: 2 wood

**Mixed**

- 2 Wood Singles: 2 wood
  - *only woods within one yard of the jack Qualify for deciding shot*
- 2 wood Drawn Pairs: 2 wood